Introduction
Patients treated for a sexually transmitted disease (STD) are a population at increased risk for HIV infection' and are therefore a particularly relevant group to monitor trends in HIV. The national HIV surveillance system has monitored the prevalence of HIV in this population since January 1990.2 Data are collected at the Swiss Network of Dermatovenereology Policlinics (SNDP) which groups together the six policlinics of dermatovenereology which exist in Switzerland. 3 HIV testing at the SNDP is voluntary and confidential. One of the main disadvantages of using this approach is that participation rates are generally too low for unbiased estimates of HIV prevalence. 4 
Methods

SUBJECTS
The SNDP is made up of five university policlinics of dermatovenereology (Basle, Bern, Lausanne, Geneva, and Zurich) and the city policlinic of dermatology at the Triemli Stadtspital, Zurich. The criterion for eligibility into the study was attendance with a new episode of one or more of a selected list of STDs (male urethritis, proctitis, mucopurulent cervicitis, chlamydia, gonorrhoea, herpes genitalia, chancroid, syphilis, genital warts, Trichomonas vaginalis, pelvic inflammatory disease, and pediculosis pubis) provided that the patient had not been seen for any of these STDs in the previous 90 days. 7 Original article tAdjusted for all variables listed in the table (plus sex and age for the heterosexuals). Among heterosexuals, the number of sexual partners reported in the previous 6 months was the only independent predictor for refusing the HIV test in the multivariate analysis; the more sexual partners the heterosexuals reported the less likely they were to refuse the test. This association was not only observed for the 5 year time period but also when the data were stratified by year (data not shown).
Among homo/bisexual men, both the number of sexual partners reported in the previous 6 months and the level of education were independent predictors for refusing the HIV test. Homo/bisexual men who reported 10 or more sexual partners in the previous 6 months had refusal rates of 29.7% compared with 12.5% among those reporting 0-1 sexual partners (adjusted odds ratio of 2.6, 95% CL 1 1-6 1). Also, the higher the reported level of education the higher the percentage of men who refused the HIV test. These associations were also observed when the data were stratified by year (data not shown).
Discussion
This study found high levels of HIV infection among heterosexuals and male homo/bisexual STD patients at the SNDP. In comparison, HIV prevalences among people attending the anonymous HIV test sites at the five university hospitals which participated in our study ranged from 0.28% to 051% among heterosexuals and from 2.4% to 5.0% among homo/bisexual men (1990-95).' Additionally, self reported HIV prevalences among homo/bisexual men who participated in a national HlV related behavioural survey ranged from 10% to 13% between 1990 and 1994.8 In each of these population groups, the HIV prevalences were lower than those recorded at the SNDP.
HIV prevalences and refusal rates remained stable among heterosexuals and homo/bisexual men treated for an STD at the SNDP between 1990 and 1995. The stable HIV prevalences are consistent with trends observed in other European networks and the refusal rates observed in Switzerland (17-6%) were relatively high compared with other networks which used voluntary confidential HIV testing (high refusal rates were observed in Sweden (15.0%), Germany (12.6%), and Finland (12.2%)). 9 Among both heterosexuals and homo/bisexual men, the reported number of sexual partners in the previous 6 months was significantly associated with refusing the HIV test. Interestingly, this association differed by exposure category. The more sexual partners heterosexuals reported in the previous 6 months, the less likely they were to refuse the HIV test. In complete contrast, the more sexual partners homo/bisexual men reported in the previous 6 months, the more likely they were to refuse the HIV test. Assuming that the number of sexual partners in the previous 6 months is a good marker for the overall risk of acquiring an HIV infection, it appears that low risk heterosexuals and high risk homo/bisexual men were more likely to refuse the HIV test in our study. HIV prevalences might therefore have been overestimated among heterosexuals and underestimated among homo/bisexual men.
In general, it has been found that HIV prevalences measured by unlinked anonymous testing tend to be similar or greater than those measured by voluntary confidential testing in the same population.5 10 Where HIV prevalences have been greater, the results have frequently been affected by a participation bias with those at increased risk of HIV infection being more likely to refuse the test. Our analysis of test refusers seems to support this general finding for homo/bisexual men but not for heterosexuals (HIV prevalences in this group appear to have been overestimated). This may reflect a lower desire for heterosexuals to have an HIV test as they do not perceive they were at risk for an HIV infection (another form of participation bias) or the medical interns encouraging HIV testing in heterosexuals they consider to be most at risk (a selection bias).
In conclusion, this study suspects that the HIV prevalences were biased by HIV 
